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, ?.r Dairy Farming In North Carolina
Is Now An 18 Million Dollar Business

Timely Questions
And Answers Oh
Farm Problems

COUNTY AGENT
W. D. SMITH'S

column
Dairymen of Slat Are Produc-

ing Milk More Efficiently
Than In Years Past

Questions What can be done to
control Black Spot on rose bushes

Answer: The orgaoiim causing
this disease makes most of its devel-
opment within the leaf and is there-
fore out of reach of any spray ap-
plied to the surface. It is ntvessary
therefore, that the leaves Ue coated
with a Bordeux mixture or
with a tine grade of dusting sulphur
at all times. This will kill the sports
before they infect the leaf. The first
application should be made when the
leaves open in the spring and subse-
quent applications as often as nec-
essary to keep the foliage well

a large group wanting this service in
this county that it will be impossible
to visit fields not listed with u.-- be-

fore July 1. If you have not given
us your name and want this service,
do so at once.

Oar cannery program L going ir-var.- (

The machinery is ordered Blue
for the build-.s- .

pr'nt-- i are being drawn
Thousands of tomato plants are

bvi'ig et. Folks work hard to make
vou'r ideaLs come to realities. Faith

cow, increased lu0.5 pounds each ye.r
during that ten year period. ln lcl'.t
accordinir to this report the 2SHI.22:;
milk cows in North Carolina pro-
duced ;5.747,r;;s gallons of milk. In
li2;t, the number of cows had increas-
ed to 2iit'iM ;7'!, but the volume of
milk increased U 1 i;i,;if2,505 gall-lon.- s.

In other words, although the
cow population of this state had de-
creased 215() head from lSHS) to
H'20. the milk production was

Sti7 gallons greater m ISfJfi thau
in lilSb North Carolina dairymen
h eve effected this improvement by

in'tter bred dairy bulls, testing
then: cows and culling out the

and by practicing improved
feeding 'methods. In 1!1!) only 21
per cent of the dairy bulls in use in
this state were purebreds. In 1!2S
55 per cent of them were purebreds.
In .several of the piedmont counties
where most of the commercial dairy-
ing is carried on SO per cent of them
were purebred

Although the dairy, industry of
thi- - state has made much progress
during the past twenty years there
still plenty of room for improvemen.
W hat the future holds will depen
upon the ability of our dairymen to
breed, feed and weed successfully.

1 and work will bring us through--
Th"e who subscribed stovk should

jf pay in at once if you haven't done so.
I it 'is going to take cash to do this
I i b It is going to take more money
I to'jo this job as it should be done
i thin we have subscribed, but we

It is very important that every
person who is. interested in a better
Haywood county attend the meetings
in Waynesville Friday. Every day
new problems a ri-- e which demand
organization. The county agent or
existing agencies cannot hamll,. some
of these new problems alone. Hay-
wood folks are you ready to face the
facts and go forward? Attend the
full program at the court house Fri-
day morning and if possible the after-
noon events. This promises to be a
led letter day for Haywood county.

have faith that others will gladly come
forward to help finish the job.

By J. A Arty, Extension D.irvman.
State College.

(Special for The .Mountaineer.)

Dairy fainting, from a commercial
standpoint i.s u comparatively new
farm. 'enterprise in North Carolina.
Ti i ti isms), there was only one
plant in the state to which the term
creamery could be applied. It is true
that prior to this date, there were a
numlter of retail dairies, most of
which poorly equipped, delivering milk
in our towns and cities and quite' a
large quantity of n Untry butter made
on the farm.s. a goi.l portion of which
was collected by county stores and
shipped to renovating factories

of its low quality.
The first commercial butter plant

or namel y was erected in Gaston
county in the full of I'JOS). The open-
ing of this plant developed an inter-t- st

among the farmers of that and ad-

joining counties in keepig a few extra
cows to supply thi.s market with
i n am. This interest g. ow and dur-
ing the following year three other
butter plants wen erected.- - two in
CliU'land ami one in Catawba Since
then the number has grown to 2S. a
part of which arc combination milk

towns and cities of this state. These
plants handled approximately 10.000.-00- 0

gallons of milk last yea, which
was collected from 1.050 farms. In
addition to these l.Oot) wholtjlale
dairymen there were a'oout 1,000 "r-
etail dairymen who delivered approx-
imately 25,000.000 gallons of milk.
These dairymen delivered in every
town and city in the state. The total
value of the fluid milk delivered, last
year by both milk plants and pro.

was $12,000 000.
The first North Carolina cheese

factory was erected in the fall of
PJ15. There are now five which man.
ttfactured last year one-ha- lf million
pounds of cheese. The milk supplied
to these factories came from 1.0000
farmers who received approximately
$i50.000. for it.

Along with the milk plants came
ice cream manufacturing In fact,
most of the milk plants al-- o manu-
facture ice cream. l.a-- t ye.r there
were o5 ic,. cream manufactuis s

a number of drug stores and
cafes which make their own cream.
These plants made a market for ap-

proximately 1,700.000 gallons of
w hole milk' valued at $255,00(1.

The total farm returns from cream
and milk marketed through creameri-
es, milk ..plants, chee-- e factories, and
ice cream plant.- - for lOX! was
705.00..' This is in addition to the
milk and its product consumed on the
farm which wa.-- i valued at !?o,C:'.7,5C0.
The total value of milk cou.-ume- d and
sold in l'.l.'!;! wa.s !flS,0 12.500

Besides the progress made in the
nianiil'artiiring and marketing side of
the dairy industry in this slate- doz-
ing the past 20 years marked prog:
ies.s ha.-- been niade by the daiivinen
in producing milk ..more ellic-iene- Iv.
According to the: Federal Census iv
ports of I HI!) ami I !2!. tliv average
milk production for tli'i.- - -- late, pc..1'

Th..--e who want potatoe.- - certified
sdinuld get their names to the county

After July 1 it will
I,v ...' late. Tht. inspector will be
her' after this date. We have such

Question: When should cockerels
be caponized for the Faster market?

It usually takes from eight to eleven
months to properly develop and finish
a vapon with the vigor of the bird at
the time of operation, care following
the operation and the ration fed be-

ing principal factors in this time
variation. As a general rule the
birds should be caponized from mid-jun- e

until the first of August. This;
will allow for proper development in
time for the national market.

at this time takes the late
hatched cockerels off the local market
when broiler pvicts art usually low.

Earlv Side Dress- - ,Care Taken Of
Chickens Means

Increase In Eggs
in& Produces Best
Results With Crop

Be-- ; results will be obtained when

Sign of Good Weather
Green rays from Hie sun Just before

It .sets are dependable signs of jjood
weather, nays the weather bureau.
The? rays will not be visible unless
the air is dear onougli to insure good
weather for at least "j I hours.

Lost Continent of l.emuria Found
in Indian Ocean'.' Modern Devices
Have Located What Scieuti.-t- s Ho-

llow - Fabled Contiinnt. An u.-- -t

r ted Art icle hi ' ho American
Wcekiv the Magazine Which 'ome.s '

C'l, .lu'iie 21 tii The. I..W.1 TMOUF.
sr.NDA'Y AMKKIC.W. l'.iiy V.nii-i:..py- '

Fivin Your Favorite Newsboy,
civ" New sdealer,

The decline
ing the hot
practically or

corn i.-- side dressed early, acroroing
in egg production dur-

um mer months can be
wholly offset if the

the right kind of care.
t lie results ot exponents made oy

dock is given
the mam 1 actors to observe are:

checking for mites and lice, proper
ventilation of laying houses, adequate
shade, full feeding, an ample supply

rigid cull)
laying hou and

of ! re-- h water, am
Miles, inhabit t h,

are iisuall r found
Thiy attack bird's
turn to seclu, led .

on penh pole.--.-

liiglit anil re
puis in the dav

and butter plants. They are located
from Hrastown in the Western part
of the st itc to Washington in the
Past, making available a i ream mark-i- t

for 'practically every frmor in the
state. !.a-- t ' u"- "CM farinei s sold
J.i'sS.r.dc pounds i.utter fat t.i

!,-;.- pi.ti.f s I'oi $-- n'l,(MIM.

h.-"- ; si in milk in tliis staio lc-g:-

!':! h vclop in 1 CI .r). 1 'p until
l:; iv : lr bill!, of he Itiiid- milk in !lu
'.'i!.';'!,. ne.'ti ilidiM'reil di;ccl fioni
'ir .i in to t in- coir inner-- . The- - foriu
f la i' y nc wa- - in I'l's-- a !;.' t ricted

!;i Ci in- - lo,:i.il a riy i lose to the
I ovc' er. as tie number of

iii'llk planls iin teased and milk
routes wore ile)do)eil (liis

i ii'l t ion: i biiiigi 'l.. Milk is now be-

ing colli c! d ove, a. wale, area around
Mime of i. u' cities and the number of
fluid milk has greatly in- -i

e ,sr, (luring tic past (iflei ii years.
At pie.-er- it there arc SO milk

plnti.s looated in the larger

Question: .How much grain slu ulil
be I'ed the dairy vow In addition 1o
liasturage?

Answer: A cow grazing on good
pasture and producing more Uk.ii
seventeen pounds vt' millv be
fed a grain ration containing from
J'! to li! per vi n: l:i-y- :!: yf'"'.u
at the rate ,.(' ni,e p...yn.1 to va,:i !i;,f
t even uniil uf niiik pi i ed
daily. This amount .of'giinn v.J
usij.-.ll- be sntiicieii! as a y Li j if. ,(
to good pasture ami will m.iilitam
the animal in. good :kh and. 'pi n'n.t
of max'iiuim mi !k p: "hie!i:n.

What To Plant
Fu i ni Jicil Through u ji

Fanner.-- br.v. a.t U'.n,

(J AKI'KN
Beans; I'laivtings , f t i jtijiW.-- .

tirwnjioil, Kentu. ky Wuuki, Mc-- .

I aslan-
Heans. Lima: i'hin'ings lu.-'l-i va-

rieties: FordhcKik (laigc), Uit-.-

(sllK.ll).

the agronomy- lepartment of the
sNii.il) ( arolina exleriivient station
at Ualeigh.

( .iii absorbs-mos- of the nitrogen
d in the production of seed, during

ti;.' early period of the plant's de-w- J.

piiH ii! Usually corn he
side i:vr-se- d win 11 knee' high and cot-
ton a' tin- time of the tiiM or the
sv '! cultivation fter chopping.

.Many fanners have been misled by
the fact" that late applications of

arc ctlyetive. in jncreaii'i-- .

the yield and color of stover, but
tl;N '.does not mean that the
inavauim yield of grain is obtained-

If a good growth of legumes has'
been turned Under before planting

A t.ioi'ough siiraving of he house
with carlii.liiieum or a mixture of
old cylinder' oil and kerosene is re-

commended by ('. J' la rrish. ex-

tension poultry-man- ' at State College,
l.ice stay on the bird- - all the time.

FOR SALE

1 Sl'KAY ICRS AM) S MI LES COM 10 Ql'K'K- -

U.N.Barber
Nicotine sulphate painted on the
perch poles will drive lice away from
the birds. Or the individual birds
may be (lusted with sodium fluoride!
or a similar preparation or 'dipped in I

a solution of one ounce of sodium
fluoride to one gallon of water. The
Ueatments should be repeated every

dressingthe amount of side
will be much less.

corn,
neede

W Flashes from Hyatt & Co. W
WANTED

Several Head of Cattle to
Oa.e on my Pasture Lands.
Reasonable rates.

SEE

Jerry Liner
LAKE JUNALUSKA

Hcet-- : Detroit I'afk ivtd.
Carrot.-- : Half l.or.g Cuielui, Ung

Orange, Uxhart.
Coin: In garden make plantings ci'

Count.y Geiitlema'n, IJantaia ver-jiree- n,

istowcH's. Kvcrgi'een.
(. ucumbers: Seed ( hicago I'icli-lin- g.

Long Green,
Musknielon: sjefi iv.eky Foju.

Kden (ii in.
Okra: ijecd Dwarf tincn, I'tikiiuj

Mammoth, White Velvet.
Potatoes, Iriih: 1'Jant ' Luokout

Mountain-- (July late variety..
Potatoes.' .Swift: .Set slips U l't.:to

On light lands 11)0 to 125 pounds of
nitrate of soda per acre will provide
all the side dressing needed under
average normal conditions. From 75
to KK) pounds per acre is enough for
sandy loam soils. Heavy sandy
loams, clays, and similar soils re-
quire only 50 to 75 pounds to the acre.

Only readily soluble forms of ni-

trogen should be us-ed-; such as ni-

trate of soda, sulphate "f amonia.
leunasalpeter, calurea. calnitro,
urea, and other inorganic sources, of
nitrogen. Kieo, lexa- - unite, .ari.y Hall.

i'umpkin: Seed Sug.r J'k, 'Ken-
tucky 1'ielii.

Squash: Seed Yellow Ciuoi-rec-

Acoin. Vh.te Hush.
'1 omatofs;; Set giants n'.w: ivnny

i!e-- t, .Margloi.K', I'oride.isa.
Turnip: Sen.' An.tr .an l'.jir!e Too.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS

To The Farmers Of This Community For So Complete and
Well Equipped Creamery As That Of The

WESTERN CAROLINA CREAMERY, Inc

It Ls something that everyone can be proud of, and we are especially glad that we had the

opportunity of furnishing a large part of the LUMBER ( EMKNT PLl'MBING SI

ANI) BUILDER'S Sl lMMJES, that helped to make this the most modern and

te plant of this kind in Haywood County.

For

JOB PRINTING
that satisfies

See THE MOUNTAINEER

iiutabaga.
YVa.e. riiei.;i : Seei! KU ckU y Swc t

St. ::i Mountain.

sli:m.;
(; - i s : Sudan.
Other C'lops: Ail field vaiietien

corn: Holrombe Prolific (white) , Mar-vi- s

i'loiiiic (yellow). Eureka, lam-- u

I, ky i e n.-- i a ge ) , Can e ( s ( r gh u m
and teed), Millet, Cowpeas, .Soybeans:

On this occasion, which we believe marks the era of the NEW DEAL for the farmers.

Utke a great deal of pleasure in Announcing that we have contracted with thewe

TVavel anywhere.. any day
onm SOUTHERN
AifatvJbr every purse. . . PER MILE

10 days if necessary.
The-hous- should well ventilat-

ed, nut without .draftv.. Shi.de is a
necessity, since, the tempi rature of thfe
birds mrluences their pioductivity.
Sunflowers grovyn arour.d poultry
houses or brush arbors provide good
shade.

The body weight (if bird-- should be
watched ciosely. Exces.sjve. fat or
leanne.ss be avoided by de-
creasing or increasing the amount of
fattening fetd as ntce.-sary- . The
feeding of a moist mash at no( will
stimulate the production of birds
which :, not lay well while at. the
proper weight. Two and a half jxiunds
of dry mash mixed with water or
milk :s enough for 100 bird-- .

One Way Coach Ticket . .
'
On Sale Dailypay

Round Trip Tickets . . . . .
m a for each mile traveled . ; . return limit 15 days

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment

UB1K0 MILLING COMPANY
Of Cincinnati, Ohio As Distributors For Their Line Of

LIFE GUARD FEEDS
FOR POULTRY AND STOCK

In connection with this line of feeds, we Jiave, for your convenience, literature which

we will be glad to burnish absolutely free, and without obligation, which will help to meet

any troubles that might arise and with suggestions for raising better poultry stock.

As we are only agents for this line of Feed the cash price at our warehouse

lower than the regular retail price.

if jou will either write to this office or Call we will be glad to place your namt on our

mailing list for the latest aids to the farmers. , '

Ooigeous Pinery of a Queen of
5,000 Years. Ago. What Queen

snub-A'c- oi Ancient ..Ur of the Lhal- -
oee- - LOOKed Like and How She

ol proper charges lor space occupied

Round Trip Tickets . . . . .
. . . for each mile traveled. . . return limit 6 months

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment
of proper charges for space occupied

Dre-.-- tt Kevealed in a I'age of CjI
ored Keproducti.h in The American
Wtek.'y W nith ( omes On June 24
With The BALTIMORE SUNDAY
American- Buy Your Copy From
Your,- Favohte Newsccy Or NewsOne Way Tickets
dealer-Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment

of proper charges for space occupied

NO SURCHARGE!
HIGH CLASS TRAINS

ltw Pullnua Epment, including Conpvtmeat,
iTiwinj Room and Open Section Sleeping Cra

DERN COACHES . . CONVENIENT SCHEDULES
tnture S.ti$laa, .c c i o. i c

1

Co.nlyatt

Long-Usel- rJ Laxative
To be bought and used as needed

for many, many years, speaks veil
far the reliability ol Thedford's
Black-Draug- purely vegetable
family laxative. Mr. C. E. Batllff
writes from Hlnton, W. Va.: "My
wife and I have used Thedford's
Elack-Draug- ht thirty-fiv- e years for
constipation, tfcred feeling and
headache. I use it when I feel my
system needs cleansing. After all
these years, I haven't found any-
thing better than Black-Draugh- t."

Bold In pscksgea.
Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGH- T

"CHILDEEJf LIKI THE BXEUP"

eComortaMc in the Safety of Train Travel
FRANK L JENKINS

jjg AT THE DEPOTPHONES 43157
?OUTHEUN RAILWAY SYSTEM


